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BACK TO PEORIA 
THEY Will GO 

The Latest Happenings in the 

perlor Court—Thirty Days 

For Brother and Sis

ter. 

Su-

DOLAN VS.  TRIMBLE 

i Otis Ooodenough and family of Mem-1 

I phis, Mo., and Mrs. John Gordon and 
| family of Hamilton, 111., were also 

present. Twenty dollars in gold be-; 
sides various other beautiful gifts were > 
presented to Rev. and Mrs. Good-j 
enough and numerous post cards and • 
letters of congratulation were received, j 

Mrs. Pearl Vestal of Keokuk arrived! 
Friday to attend the golden wedding j 
of her grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. 
G. C. Goodenough. j 

Mrs. Minnie Westcott was hostess; 
to the Kensington club on Monday! 
evening. j 

Mrs. J. M. Eddy and Mrs. Will? 
Lerche have returned from a visit, 

|  with relatives in Wichita, Kan. i  

j  Mrs. Sarah Petrie and daughter. 
, Mrs. Thomas Beard of Bonaparte were f 

NEW RAILROAD TO | 
STORTEN MILAGE 

Catarrh 
Invites Consumption 
It weakens the delicate lnng tissues, 
deranges the digestive organs, and 

i breaks down the general health. 
{ It often causes neadache and dissi-

~ i nees. impairs the taste, smell and 
j heariug, and affects the voice. 

Local Offices Has Received Word j Being a constitutional disease it re
quires a constitutional remedy. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Radically and permanently cures. 
In usual liquid form or in chocolated tablets 
known as Sarsat&bs. 100 doses (1. 

That Western Line Will Open 

on November Seven

teenth, 

K. H. S. YELLS 
ARE INSPIRING 

We're Practiced at a 'Meeting of the 

Entire School a Weak Ago 

Friday Under Two 

Leaders. 

Defendant in " Cross Examination 

Claim Sustained in His Mo-

tion For a More Speci-

fied Statement. 

Back to Peoria for brother and sis 
ter. 

This was the decision reached Sat
urday morning in the superior court by 
Judge McXamara when Henry and 

• Gertrude Stokes, two worthless re
probates. picked up by tie officers 

j Farmington visitors Wednesday. j 
i Mrs. Nellie Therme visited Thurs-" 
i day with her sister. Mrs. Ella Whitten 
! in Mt. Pleasant. 

Mrs. C. F. Doeting entertained a 
small company of ladies Thursday: 

! evening in honor of Mrs. Frank Mo-| 
dine of St Charles, 111. 

i Roy Gray left Monday for Colorado 
points. 1 

PAQfn Tn DnpTT Axm sained a world wide reputation by its 
r*rVV v j remarkable cures of this most com-

iy - Vi i mon ailment, and can always be de-
... i pended upon. It acts on nature's 

* plan, relieves the lungs, aids expector-
The Spokane, Portland and Seattle ation, opens the secretions and aids 

is Name of the New Line That i nature in restoring the system to a 

Will Connect With 

Northern Pacific. 

was a 

; healthy condition. During th_ many 
| years in which it has been in general 
! use we have yet to learn of a single 
i case of cold or attack of the grip hav-
| ing resulted in pneumonia when this 
' remedy was used, which shows con-Dr. Wood of Salem, Ohio, 

Farmington visitor Friday. Keoknk people will find it interest- clusively that it is a certain preven-
Mrs. Theodore Milan is visiting her! jug to learn "that the local Burlington tive ot thal dangerous disease. Charnr 

niece, Mrs. John Greenleaf in Moline, office has received word of a new rail- j ^r'a*n s Cough Remedy 
: road—the Spokane. Portland and Se-

*3" . ' Doddl Keosauqua vis- j anj6—which will be open to Portland 

ARE USED AT THE GAMES 

List of the Yells Which Cheer 

the Boys to Victory and Bet

ter Playing Printed 

Below. 

I 

Womens' 

OX-BLOOD SHOES f i t ]  

(NAPOLEON TOPS) 

t Complete line oi sizes in smart natty red! 
| shoes for ladies' all lasts, at j|j 

special this week 

er which hung loosely arou-d his neck 
corresponding with the rest of 'lis 
apparel, stated that he was from Pe
oria, as was also his sister. He plead
ed guilty and the judge handed out 
thirty days, the sentence to be sus
pended upon the departure of the two 
from the city. When they left the 
corut room they were deliberating 
pjon the quickest method of vanish
ing from the city, and by this time 
are doubtlessly safelj; distant 

'• »*- °\ ^ 

j 1 a t * v 

Dolan vs. Trimble. 
. In the case of Dolan vs. Trimble. Do
lan. the defandant in the cross claim 
brought by Trimble was sustained in 
his motion for a more specific state-
ent. „ 

The case is tje one in which Dolan 
has brought suit against Trimble for 
$1,000 on money growing out of a real 
estate deal. Trimble has filed a cross 
claim for $500 against Dolan on the 
same grounds. 

guest of her 
H. J. Locke. daily train service connecting with 

the Northern Pacific trains' No. 4. 

How's This? $ and 10. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward! Acc0rding to 1116 local a=ent tfcls 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be: will make a noticeable decrease in 
CUreF.bj. CHENEY Tco:U!Toledo, o. •the mIleaSe from Keokuk and other 

We. the undersigmed. have known F. - points west on the Burlington to Port-
fieve^h?m? p^rfecttv honorl^fin aTbust Oregon and otber points In that 
ness transactors and financially aoie to State and also in Washington. Peo-
oarry out any obligations made bv his 
firm. 

conta.ns no 
opium or other narcotic and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as to 
an adult. For sale by Walkinson & 
Co., pharmacy, and J. F. KiedUsch & 
Son." •*, 

SHOOTING STARS USUI ' 
4 i OUT THIS EVENING 

Many Meteors Are Due to be Sailing 
, Through the Heavens Tonight 

' and Tomorrow Night. 

WALDING. KIXXAX & MARVIN*. 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon
ials «=ent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggist?. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion. 

DEATH OF FANNIE 
CALISTA WILCOX 

! j pie traveling west to these states can 
go to Billings. Montana on the Bur
lington, from there to Pasco. Washing-
via the Northern Pacific, and from 
there to Portland via the Spokane. 
Portland and Seattle R. R. This lat
ter route from Pasco to Portland is 
much siiorter than the route between 

November 12, 13 and 14 are the 
three dates of the passage of the 
Lonids, shooting stars or aerolites, so 
called because their radiant or point 
of appearance in the heavens is locat
ed the tail of the constellation "eo," 
whica appears above the eastern hori
zon a trifle before midnight and from 

the same points via the Northern Pa- about 11 p. m. until daybreak the dis-
cific . This will give Keokuk travel-

. ers, and ofiers along the Burlington 
Passed Away at Her Home in Elvas : an opportunity of getting lower rates 

ton, III., at the Age of Seven- - nest year if they wish to attend any 
ty-two Years. j of the National conventions to be held 

I in either of those two states. 

integrant fractions of the one-time 
comet are visible as they answer to 
the earth's attraction and seek its 
surface through its atmospheric en
velope. 

Leonids are recognizable by their 
color—a yellowish green—and their 
peculiar scintillant luminance. The 

Following is a list of the yells that 
were practiced Friday evening at the 

: high school and were used Saturday 
' on the foot ball field and at every 
, game that is played here and is attend-
| ed elsewhere, by the rooters. 

The yells were printed on slips 
which were passed around to each one 
and were gotten out through the 
courtesy of the high school paper, 
the Comment. 

I 
K. H. S. Yells. 'v , 

Compliments of "The Comment." 
S@«fi T $ X

' 3 
Aliveevo, Alivivo, Alheevo,' ^ 

Vivo, vum! 
Johnny get a rat trap , 
Bigger than a cat trap! 
Johnny get a cat trap. ' 
Bigger than a rat trap' ' 

iSSS Cannibus, Cannibus, ziss, ^'1 ' \ 
Boom, bah! ^ 

Keokuk High School, Rah! Rah': Rail! 

4 II ' i <' ^ ^ 
Rah! Rah! Rah'T ' J 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Rah! Rah 

Keokuk 

St®! 
H® 

l ELVASTON, 111., Nov. 13.—Fannie; The National Funeral Association 
ii Calista Wilcov was born at Haddam, [ and the Retail Grocers' Annual con-
| Connecticut, March 11, 1S36, and died; vention will meet In Portland and the orbital period of these strangers has 

?Loer h°Te m thU Cit> Xovember 3'; National Irrigation Congress in Spo-; been computed to be thirtv-thVee years 
1908' aged, seventy-two years seven kane. Washington, next year, and it and their last definite appearance in a 
months and twenty-two days. In 1S39 js expected that many-will take advan-; shower of magnitude was in 1866. In 

1- Baseball Wilson 
Baseball W'l-.on i*: wanted in Chi

cago according to card received this 
morning by Marshal Kenney. The card 
is from F. E. McMillan, chief inspect
or and contains a picture and descrip
tion of this man who has acquired that 
popular prefix to bis name. He is 
oiarged with theft and snbsequent 
forgery and the cashing of blank do-1 ̂ age Hi" she was" unitedTn"marriage I Convention to be held in St Paul and ; ering some three years of passage, 
mestic money orders in Chicago. | to Alexander Watt, the following day of the Trans-Mississippi Commercial ; has now been so extended that it is 

" ~' % possible the orbit is nearly covered 

• — 
| We will have a number ot pairs of those: 

I children's shoes which are (jM AA : 
I going at the bargain priee of $1*VU 

: 

A,. MILLER 
The Shoe Man 

* 
* 
* 
* 
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Ereiy one feels that way after having work done here.: 
Careful and conscientoius work is always appreciated 

DR.O.L. SOHL 
Iowa Phone 2658 , 522 Main Street 

; she, with her parents, came to Illi- tage of this shorter mileage, 
i nois and located in Hancock county.' 9 

i Out of the company consisting of six-
' teen persons who traveled westward 

1 
Other Notes.k \ 

1S99 there w.as abundant proof tliat 
the nebulae had been partially des
troyed, the shower being small and 

K. H. S. Rah! Rah! \ ^ ', 
of K. H. S. Rah! Rah! ifeSfSftl 

, : Who Rah? Who Rah" " 
1 "" Keokuk High School 

U Rah! Rah! Rah 
j;!>' Yea Keokuk! 
Iv'^ Yea Keokuk! 

OJS&l .a i 

in true pioneer style, only three re- • The local office has already receiv-j scattered. The length of the body, 
main. On November 29. 1S66, at Car- ^ notices Christian Endeavor! originally (or in 1883 and 186S) cov-

! pAnvan + mn tn VaIJ 1« Oi TI...1 1 , qH n or cAtviA <Ki>aa Tmn ... 

Marshal Kenney this morning stat-! they located in' EK-Jtonrwhich place, Congress at Denver next year, 
ed that as yet he has no clew to the 
hold-up 

has ever since been her home. Her i 
men which he wishes to , husband died July 27, 1901. To'this 

ma te public. . He is working silently j union were born six children, four hav-
and refuses to give out any develop-1 jng died in infancy. She joined the 
ments. It is the opinion of many that ; M. E. church of Elvaston January 20, 
the culprits will be found in Keokuk j 1S73, and was an active worker as 
if they are ever brought to justice. j long as her health would permit. She 

r had been sick for some time and her 
CELEBRATED 50TH ! death conies as a great sorrow to her 

ANNIVERSARY man> friends for she was greatly be": 

• • • 
• 

* 
• 
•  • •  

• • • 

* MONTROSE, IOWA. 

•  • •  • • •  

mm* 

• • « 
News of the death of Miss Goldie 

Wade when received at Montrose 
Saturday occasioned deep regret, as 

with the fragments and each year 
shows a few stragglers in sir'jt. In 
1833 the people imagined, so great was 
the shower, that the world was com
ing to an end, and in 1866 their ap
pearance was still terrifying- Now 
It is become an interesting and pleas
ing phenomenon. ' *' 

SilSfit 

Mind Your Business! 
If you don't noborly will. It is your 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Goodenough 
Farmington Reach the Half 

Century Mark. 

FARMINGTON. Nov. 13.-

loved and respected by all who knew ^r'ends were numbered Lere by _ ia 

her. She had been a resident of this ®<rore.' ^Ilss 001(156 Wade depart- business to keep ou". of all the trouble 
of place for many years and was a wo- ^ t ® "e at the of her aunt, you can and you <-an and will ".;eop 

(man who possessed a number of ex-:-Mrs- Scott_ Gampsell at Fort Madl- out of ijver and b>wel trouble if vou 
' cellent qualities which endeared her to son ^°yember 1908, who succumbed take Dr. King's N« v Life Pills. Thev 

a wide circle of friends. She leaves to ^ illness of typhoid fever. De- keep biliousness, IT alaria and jaundice 

! What's the matter with-
j He's all right 
i Who's all right' 
Rah! Rah! Rah 
Rah! Rahl Rah 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 

: Give them the ax, the ax, the a\! 
j Give them the ax, the ax, the ax! > . 
I Where? * 
j Right in the neck, the neck, the neck! 
I Right in the neck, the neck, the neck! 
I There! 

Give it to 'em! Oh be gosh! 

„ , ' XIV. 
Tune: Ramble - ' 

Oh! didn't he ramble? / ^ 
Oh! didn't he ramble? ~ 

' Ramble down the line, 
| First down every time. 

Oh! didn't he ramble, ramble? 
He rambled till the tacklers cut him 

down. '*• ' < " 
* V t * ^ 

xv- r * 
Hobble, gobble, fight and squabble! 

Zlstf! boom! bah! ^ 
Fllppity, fiapplty! * 4 

Rippity, rappity! ' ; 
Oh! My! t 

Sky high! ' - * "" 
• - K. H. S. f •' 

Yes! Yes! Yes! 

PHYSICIANS. 

VI. 

out of your rysten. 25c at Wilkinson _ -Born on to mourn their loss two sons: Lyman . ,, lmlllauu 

MI nit a>" t0 Mr' 2111(1 JIrS" Corbiu I of this Plice and Herman ci Burling- ;"far °.[ life- bein£ born and reared in & Co an(i j p K ttdaisch & Son drug 
a ' a s®n; ton, Iowa, and one grand daughter, . CI^' was a graduate of our pub*! store. 

orn 011 t rida> to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- , Geraldine Grace; one sister, Mrs. Em- scbo°'- a valued member of St.. ' 
1 .fprnpi.- n mn lily Persin of Durham, and one broth- ®arnabas Episcopal church. Rev. Mc-

er Wilbur Wilcox of Peoria and a ^'wa'n Keokuk conducted the last 
number of other relatives. Funeral sa<1 r^es- using the beautiful burial 

Can we do it? 
Do what? 
Beat 

er*. Merrick, a son 
W. H. Bennett of Fort Madison was 

a Farmington visitor on Friday. 
On Friday. Nov. 6. Rev. and Mrs. 

G. C. Goodenough celebrated the fif
tieth anniversary of their marriage at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. S. 
Crown. Their remaining children, 

IC>c 
C . . .  

Nervous 
Break-Down 

Nerve, energy is the 
force tliat controls the or
gans of respiration, cir
culation, digestion and 
elimination. "When you 
feel weak, nervous, irri
table, sick, it is often be
cause you lack nerve 
energy, and the process 
of rebuilding and sustain
ing life is interfered with. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine has 
cured thousands of such 
cases, and will we believe 
benefit if not entirely 
cure you. Try it. 

"MY nervous BJ'Stcm gave away 
completely, and left me on the verge 
of the grave. 1 tried skilled physi
cians but got no permanent relief. 
I got no bad I had to give up my 
business. I besan taking Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine. In a few days 
X was much hotter, and I continued 
to improve until entirely curwi I 
am in business again, and never mi33 
an opportunity to recommend this 
remedy." ;\1P,H. W. I.. BCKKJi, 

Myrtle Creek, Oregon. 
Your druggist sells Dr. MliLs' Nerv

ine, and we authorize him to return 
price of first bottle (only) if It falls 
to benefit you. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

services were held from the residence 
November 4, at 1 o'clock p. m. Rev. 
Ij .P. Bear conducting the service. 

, Burial in their beautiful lot in Elvas-
i ton cemetery. 
j Tuesday, November 3. relatives in 
this city received word of the death 

• cf Miss Jennie Coihran which oc-
/ curred at Jacksonville that afternoon. 

KENNEDY'S PLURALITY 
GIVEN AT 1,635 

service of that church. The funeral! 
cortege arrived here Monday on the, Revised Returns from the First Con-

o c ock train. The funeral was held; gressional District on the Re- 1 
from the Episcopal church. Thej cent Election. I 
choir rendered several selection. De-j ''>«'** | 
ceased leaves to mourn her demise; Revised 
the following relatives One sister, 
Miss Lizzie; two brothers, Percy and 
Fred Wade: stepmother, Mrs. Sallie 

Miss Jennie was the oldest daughter Wa(Je. a" of this city, grandmother, 
'of Dr. and Mrs. Caleb Cochran, form- Mrs- Elizabeth Holen of Fort Madison. 
| er residents of this place having re-: The floral offerings were numerous 
sided here about fiften vears aeo. an(^ beautiful. Interment was made 

returns from the seven 
counties in the First district give Ken
nedy a plurality of 1,635 over Tracy. 
The vote by counties is as follows: | 

* 1 ' Kennedy's j 
Kennedy. Tracy. Plurality j 

Des Moines . .3133 
years ago. ™ul"u.' luwrmem was maae Henry 2315 

i Miss Cochran was twenty-seven years.'11 cemetery, beside father Jefferson . . . .2117 
old last July. She is survived ty two and moth°r who preceded her many;Lee 4355 

sisters and one brother and her par->'ears aS° to the great beyond. Louisa 1909 
ents and many relatives. Funeral ser-1 ^rs- ®-d Hancock and children have Van Buren . . .1946 
vices were held at 10:30 Thursday, returned from a two weeks visit att Washington . .2468 
November 5. j Hurdland, Mo. i 

The educational exhibit tjiven by thei ^ Hamburger, who was hurt on! 18,243 
schoo children was very interesting railroad, while working with the (X) Tracy's plurality 
and instructive. ' The silk worm ex- ^r^se gang several weeks ago, was Moines county 
hibit was especially interesting. There taken to the railroad hospital at Bur- _ 
was also an ostrich egg in the exhibit. '^St011 f°r treatment Tuesday. ' Kennedy's plurality . 

Louis Wahrer bought the property ' 

4694 
1597 
1435 
4306 

930 
1609 
2037 . 

16,608 
in Des 

(x) 
718 
682 

49 
979 
337 
431 

3196 

..1561 

..1635 
Dr. W. C. Runyon and wife will soon 

depart for their new home in Smith-
shire, 111. 

Little Miss Edna Reimon is very 
ill with typhoid fever. 

Mrs. Nancy Smith and daughter. 
Grace Anschutz, and two children and 
Mrs. Mary Shad of Keokuk. Iowa, 

i were guests of Mrs. S. L. Howes 
; Thursday of last week. 

known as the Maria I>eFever home 
and is moving bis household effects, 
to same. | 

Guy Farrec purchased the property j 
Mr. Wahrer is vacating. i 

The Royal Neighbors enjoyed a big 
feast at their hall Thursday evening. 

Gardicecr Bras', show will oc at the 
city opera bouse November 16. A 

T'nurman White of Hamilton spent tcree-act comedy drama will be ren-j 
Thursday and Friday with his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George White. 

j Hexamethylerietetramine 
I The above is the name of a German 
j chemical, which is one of the many 
j valuable ingredients of Foley's Kid-
jnoy Remody. Hexan>ethylen3tetra-
inline is recognized by medical ^rt 
: books and authorities as a uric acid 
i solvent and antiseptic for the urine, i 
, Take Foley's Kidney Remedy as soon I 
! as you notice any irregularities, and ; 

avoid a serious malady. Wllklnsou ft 

dered. 
Hunters are bagging considerable; 

game here just now. j 
Jessie, daughter of William Gilman, • 

has an attack of apen i ' itis. j 
Frank Horn and fa^..;y are mov- j 

ing from tbi* place to Oenterville. j 
Mr. Horn is a bantling business man 1 

and CenterriHe's gain will be our 
loss. ' •> 

D*">- «>'" Cto. 10 «, 

How to Cure a Cold. j 
Be a-, carefal as you can yon will J 

occasionally take cold, when yo i j 
do, get a nws<Hc&»« of k:.'/wn reliabil-1 
Sty. one that ha* ai. ' Ktablished repu
tation and that is certain to effect a > 
quick core, fktcb a medicine is' 
Chamberlain'* Cougti Remedy. It has | 

A Dimple Maker 
Find a child with dimples and 
chubby arms and legs and you 
find a healthy child. Find one 
with drawn face and poor, thin 
body and you see one that needs 

Scott's Emulsion 
Your doctor will tell you so. 
Nothing helps these thin, pale 
children like Scott's Emulsion. 
It contains the very element of 
fat they need. It supplies them 
wi th  a  per fec t  and  qu ick ly  
digested nourishment. It brings 
dimples and rounded limbs. 

Y es! 

VII. 
One a zip! Two a zip! 
Three a zip a zam! 
Four a zip! Five a zip! 
I don't give a razzle-dazzle 

: Hazzle-daz/.Ie. 
Sis! boom! bah! 
Keokuk High School, 

; Rah! Rah! Rah! 

VIII. 
Rickety! Rackety! Fire cracker 

Sis! Boom! Bah! 
Keokuk High School 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 

I IX.. 
; Song: In the Good Old Summer Time 
j In the good old football time, 
| In the good old football time, 
| Strolling thru the line, gaining all the 
| time. 

I Around the end and thru the line, and 
j that's a very good sign 
j That Keokuk Is going to win the game 

In the good old football time. 

X. 
Tunc: Honey Boy. 

-High, we hate to see you 

Seven Years of Proof. *"i v !• 

"I have had seven years of proof 
; that Dr. King's New Discovery is the 
i best medicine to take for coughs and 
I colds and for every diseased condi

tion of throat, chest or lungs," says 
J W. V. Henry, of Panama, Mo. The 
! world has had thirty-eight years of 

j proof that Dr. King's New Discovery 
j Is the best remedy for coughs and 
: colds, lagrippe, asthma, hay fever, 
! bronchitis, hemorrhage of the lungs. 
, and the early stages of consumption, 
i Its timely use always prevents the de-
1 velopment of pneumonia. Sold under 
; guarantee at Wilkinson & Co., and J. 

F. Kiedaisch & Son. 

DR. CORAL R. ARMENTROUT 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office—V. M. C. A. Building. Re 
dence 912 Fulton street OBcJ 
hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. ml 
evening hours by appointment. low! 
phone 620-Y, and Hub. phone 209?. of 
flee phone. Residence phone. Ion 
12-M; Hub. 3515. 

F. W. Pease. M. D. Bertha Peas M. 
DRS. PEASE AND PEASE 

Office. 406 Blondeaii St 
Residence R29 Morgan St. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Dr. F. W. Pease—9 to 11:30 a. nj 

3 to R p. m.: 7 to 8 p. m. 
• Dr. Bertha Pease—1 to 3 p. ra. 

Phone—Office, 435B; Resident^ 
230Y. " 

Colds and Croup in Children. 
"My little girl is subject to colds," 

says Mrs. William H. Serig, No. 41 
Fifth street. Wheeling, W. Va. "Last 
winter she had a severe spell and 

! a terrible cough, but I cured her with 
; Chamberlain's Cough Remedy without 
the aid of a doctor, and my little boy 

| lia^ been prevented many times from 
j having the croup by the timely use 
j of this syrup. As soon as he shows 
i any signs of croup I give him Cham-
! berlain's Cough Remedy for three or 
' four days, which prevents the attack." 
This remedy is for sale by Wilkin-

, son & Co., pharmacist, and J. F. Kie
daisch & Son. , , 

MEN AND W0MEM. 
UMBI| Gfornnoatvtl 

dlscbetm .tBfl^mmstloeee 
lrrlUtioat or nlcttrtt'.oav 
of moco PI tnsmbruMft, 

Piiolsat, tn4 Dot 
F*nt or PMROOOHB. 
*•14 kj ProggliU, 

or Mat la pUio wr»pt4f, 
•1.00, or 1 bo !Uc« $2.7%. 
CUcnUr mt m iwsit. 

DR. J. EATON JOHNSTON 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON* 
Theonly physician practicing 0<t«| 

opathy in the county. The Smlt'^j 
Ionian truss fitted and guarantp»i' 
The onlv truss that holds. Offlcl 
North side of Main street, third dool 
above Fifth. Phone 93. Resldencl 
Ninth and Webster. Phone 4S4. P| 
O. Lock Bo*. 41. Warsaw. 111. 

DR. W. B. LAFORCE 
Practices only Generc.1 Surgery 

Diseases of Women. 
Honrs—9 to 12. 2 to 5. 
Residence and Office—323 Blondpul 

Bell Phone—83R: M'*s. Phor.:-15!| 

DRS. OCHILTREE AND BROWN, 
Offices and X-Ray Laboratory ore,l 

City Drug Store. 
Dr. V. B. Ochiltree—Hours U' 

"2-30 p. rr>. 5-fi and 3-9 p. m. 
Dr. W. Frank Brown—Surgery, kilj 

:ev and skin diseases. 
Hours: 2:30-4:00 p. m.: 7:45-9 p.: 
Sundays. 2:30-4:00 p. m. 
Both phones. 

losing. 
-High, we hate to see you 

luietsr*. 
•ad fntwW 

SnNSCHEUtCUOl 

ATTORNEYS 

Send this advertisement together with n*me of 
paper in which it appears, your address and four 
cents to cover postage, and we will send you * 
"Complete Handy Atlas of the World." :: 
SCOTT & BOWXE, 409 Pearl Street, New Yo 

grieving. 
But the K. H. S. has won the victory. 

High, do not sigh. 
And If should ever take a 

notion 
To build a team that has a little mo

tion. 
dear, never fear, 

We'll be waiting, waiting, waiting— 
High. 

XI. 
Who are, who are. who are we? 
We are, we are. we are the 

P—E—O—P—L—E 
Where from? j 

Keokuk. 

KILLTHE COUCH 
AND CURE THE LUNGS 

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

FOR Census PRICE 
1 A | r\ Q" _ Mo 4 $1.00. 

Attn •• > TrW BotUe F,*e AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTQB"? 
O&JCONEY REFUNDED. 

HHRed Cross Ambulanc®,. 

% H. L. COURRPIGHT, M. D. 
Office C01 Main-Stre?t. 

Ppeclal attention to X-Ray and elecj 
ti leal work. 

Office hours. 10 to 11:30 a. m.. 2' 
4:30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Residence. 1123 Franklin street 
V W. M. HOGLE. M. D. 

601 Main Street 
Office hours, 2 to 5 and " to S p. 

Resid^noe 604 High street 

Felix T. Hughes E- McCold| 
HUGHES ft HcCOID 

•« LAWYERS 
"" No. 26 North Fourth Street 

B. F. Jones W. R. C. Kendricl| 
JONES A KENDR'CK 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Special attention : ven to collect!o»l 

and litigation cases. .1 
Office in Pond building. Flf h »M| 

>Tain stroets. 

INSURANCE 
Only reliable companies of larse 

i: Ects represented. 
H. B. BT.OOD. 

1? South Slrt* cfrpet 

6. E. HAWKES. I 
ERTAKER AND 

LICENSED EMBAtMEB 
1 + 729 Main S.reet A 

+1 
+1 
+1 

XII. 
Strawhcrry shortcake. 
Huckleberry pie, 
V—I—C—T-O-R—Y 

XIII. 
Hayseed, hayseed, pumpkin, squash, 

+ CR1MMINS A CHASE, 

UNDERTAKING 
£ —and- -

+ EMBALMING 
i* T2S Main Street 'Phonaa 

? 

y Both 'phonaa. t. 

8. ACKLEY. || 

UNDKETAKTNG " I 
5$ and EMBALMING j 

'Sri 1C07 Blondeau Streat ' 
Home. 3425 j| 

>•••• 

Iowa 'phone 456-M. 

»*»{•••< >*****> I * I < 

WS&A 
i 


